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TI-IE EXILES

'l oclay, to havc a convicl anccstor is 'in' Ilut as some lo0 U('0 conlicts camc to

Auslr'alir, cliiming collvict alrtcccclents docs nol pul one in I lrltly s€lect gloup llow much

betler to be able to claim convict ancestr)' aod be numbercd in a aery select bancl'

You can achier'e this statls if you are desc€nded from onc oflhe 1,751 "oxiles" who

sailed from Cireat Britain to this country between 1844 afld 1849, but no1 all arrivc(l in the

Pol1 Phillip District. Onc ofthe more common nimc for thesc convicts was

"Perlton\i l1i ans".

Nlosr peoPle lhink of Viclolia as a colonY founcled witltout the benelil of convicts,

but this is nofso. Convict gangs wcre sent to Port Phillip to labour on Public Works,

ovcrlanders brought convict sen/ants wilh then], numerous expirees an(l emancipists

crossed Bass Straight to fuld work here And there wcre the €xiles.

Afler the cessarion of lrilnsportiltion lo N.S.W. in 1840, Van Dil]men's Lnnd bcr'lInc

the miin rcccplaclc lor convicts in Aostriliil- But the dcPrcssion thcrc inlhc earll'184{)'s

decrcasctl lhc ncccl for convict lilbour , so Lord titanloy, Scrretary of Statc lor the Clolonies,

sought another place to rcceive 1hem. Fle could nol lancl convicts in N S W but hc could

lanJ frce mt:n. Consequenrly hc scnt to Porr Pbillip, oonvicls wbo had undcrgone I 5

months to two ycars inprisotunent in Penlonvillo, Millbank and Parkhurst pcnil'ntirric'
nnd lirnclecl thcm with a conditiolal parclon TheY wcre fi-ee rncn rs long as they did not scl

fbot in l,ngland unlil thc term of thoir o.jginal sentencc hilcl expirecl.

Altogcther nine ships arivcd with exiles: Roval Georg€ (1844,2l men

Melboume) Sir GcoIge Scymour (1845 175 men. Point Hcrry (;eelong ), Sttatheden (1846

52 mcn Melboume ), Mailland (1846 294 men N{elboume ), Sir'lhomas Arbuthnol (1847

290 men Melbourne ), Joseph Sornes (1847 250 men Point llenry Gcclong ), Marion l8'18

298 men lvletboumc ) Anna Nlaria (l848 169 nen Point Hcnry Geelong ), and l-dcn (1849

203 men I'oint llontv Geelong ancl Porllancl )

All thc exiles ha(l tln(lorgone instructioo in prison and many wcro hidesmen betbrc

thcr incarcoration. Ilowever wh€n thesc mcn disembarkcci tllcy rvele on rcir orvn' no jobs'

no shelter antl probably no moncY, nt l€ast thc no.mal convict wns assigned to somebody,

o{ put in pdson hcre, wherc they were at least fcd rnd clothed, but not dre oxiles 
')nly 

a

ferr foun<l crnployntcnt in [rsir traclcs, the bulk were employed by the squatters as

shophcr(ls or j;b;urcrs at ivages ranging from 15 pouncls to 25 pounds pcr urnum plus

rations.

Thc ctiics regeil/ed a mixcd reception al Pod Phillip; thc squatters werc despcrate

for laboul of any sort anci \aelcomed lhcm, but tho inhabit3nts ofNlelboumc saw th€ir

introtluction as ihe rcsumplion of hanspoftali.ur. Iho Algus. in par'licular' rnlrin tainetl its



opposition 10 lhom lhroughout thc lbfiies. When EaIi Grc-r'dici reintroduce trnnspolbtion
i; 1849 by sending ticket oflcave mcn on the Hrshcmy, the opposition was so strong in

Nlelboumo lhat Supcrinlendent La Trobe ordcre(l lhe ship on to Sydncy.

N{clboumians saw the cxiles as the causo of a crime wavc in thei town, but thc

ligures avaihblc suggesl only a small nttmbet rehPscd into theii olcl wat's lt is cast'

enough to hncl eviclence of the exilc's criminal activities, but more difficult to unearth the

lacts about those who settlod down to beoomc law abiding citizens Joum.list,

"Ganyowen " speaks ofsome who had bocome magistr.tes and by the 18 80's two brothers

cstablishcd at Geelong, what bccame thc lalgest lannery in the southem hcmispherc.

Ifanv members arc interested, I have a ful] list ofthe namcs of the oxilcs and lhe

ships they an ived on.

GIiMI]S ON TTIE 114I]

Following arc some interesling wcb sites

to look at lbl shipping inlormatjon,
Thc Bdlish Shipping Inclex is meant lo be
an imlcx of "unassisfcd migranls to

A.ushalia, howcvcr thgre arc many

"assiste(l " passcngers among the lis1.

hllpi//
shipping. cohsoll.oom. au./db/britship.hlml
* * ** )k ** 

'F '** * *.* *,k *,k 'k 
*.k * * li* !r:t* 'l.,L,l* * 

rt

Anolirer good sile is by the PRO. The
lndex to Inward Ovcrseas lasscnge$
from Forcign Ports. 'lhis index is by

sumame only and contains many of Irish,
Scottish and English origin.

!r14)://ho{n e.vicn et. artr'p!o1,i c/1 8 52 59/ 5 2

9indeI.llnl
*,t *$tr!*,kr.*'r.'t.r.+'1.**rt)r!xf ,r'F*+'r'li'r**+**'F

Another sile thnt h:Ls links to miglition to

Australia nnd New Zcaland
llttp;llwrvw.pcug. q1g,awi:konblaidinFn €

q.i}lrn-::::-::AlSq 1ry

hitp://ryww. hsnet nettd-'bl andis/links/shi

PEhtml.
* +* * r.+ x:1! * **,t +* 'r* 'r.* 'F* *.*'i.** ri* r!* l(t 'l*
And whilst we arc on ships a couple of
sites on shipwrecks are very intoresting
http :/w$ryv.mm.rva. gov. au,Museum/tookl
basctoc.hhnl----also
hllp Jh.isc.rnm.wJ.gor...ru Wlrltl M ship

1\1 ecks/shipsearch.html.

Tire ne\t site has some inlercsling
shipping hformation- as well as somc

very nice picturcs ofships.
Flttp r//www. ozem4ii. com.ad:jsnelson/bl
aoball.html.

A lisl of Irish orylrans from Countl' Clork
can be found on-

Httptworld.skl.con'/-ahen moryil.htm.

And of coutsc Cindi's iist .hvil1/s hns

something for evcrybocly,

hltp r/cyndislist. oonv.
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As mcnlioned on page one, th€ B.D.M
indexes lle nora hnve on cd-rom has
opened up a new nlethod of lesearching,
but lhey tike a little while to leam horv 1o

get the most out of them.
on€ of th€ most salisfying methods of
researching the births is by enlcriog thc
females' maiden narne only, in some
crsc. rhi. nuv [\roJu,:! e \cn lirrg( IisL
,lrpcnding on huw cornmon fic nrme i..
but wlut it can produce rre births in the
narne ol. the father that you ri,/ere not
aware oq whether they were illegitimate
or whothff there were marriages you werc
unaware of-
Ily scarching the deatlt indexes, once

again using only th€ mothers'maiden
name, it is possible to irscertain births
later lhan the indexes go, and aLso

discover the mii ed nirmes of some of
lhe females.
Onc dspect of these inclexcs, is the use of
:rbblevi.rtions ol clrlisti:ur nrmes, il i(
lncsihlc lr-'r in.llnle lo lur in
\4ARGARE] and get a certain number,
and lhe total can be diff€rgnt if you enter
MGT. or MARGT., so you may ha\E to
tr1 all the possibilities to get a full result.
Iiowever I think they are the best indexes
yet released.

POIN-I'ROADKNIGFIT

Point l{oadknight, i! very proftinent part
ol our own coast lin€, was named alttjr
William Ro.dknight and possibly his son

Thoma.s. It fil.sf appoared on the Vicfotian
mrp in 1847, it is believed lhat it was in
rccognition oftheir having in 1846 lbund
the route and cut lhc hrst lrack through
lhc derue forest and ste€p slopes of lhe
Olway Iianges, to eDablo lhg building ol
the C:rpe Otway Iighthouse.
r\bout that time William Roadklight rvas

basclcssly blamed for re massacre of
ninc rboriginals near Capc Otway,

examination of the cviclence complctcly
cxoneratecl him from this libel.

William ltoadknight was born in thc
W.rnvi-kslrire villrge c'f Durrchurclr in

71t2 atu1 xt ah earll, age moved fo
London. where he ser_ved for el€vgn ycars
jn thc Bank of Englanrl, in rat timo hc
married and hacl a family. ln 1820, he and
his family along with his father and
brother migated to Tasmmia.
Ai the village of Flanilton hc rvls chief
constable, flour miller and gen€ral
slorekcepel, end also h:rd grazing
intct-osts. Al various timcs he hrd
convicts assign€d to him almost the
,Jr y wily to gtt lab,,rur in rur.rl 'l rsrnrni.r
then, rvith wrges high in Hobn and

Launceston,
In 1836, having heard of good grazing
land in Victoria, took his second son

lhomJS wilh liteslocl, .tnd in'mllc,l him
on land on thc Barwon River, near the

Ceres Bridge ncal Gcelong.
lo 1838 \\ri1lam, himself moved to
Victoria, and veln goon acquired land at

Birregurr4 Winchelsea, De.ns lvlalsh,
Gerangamelc, Cohc, Cnpc C)tway rs rvc1l

as Goolong, where he built his town
house.
In his time Wiliiam Roadknight gave ove.
tnr) miEr,rnts thcir firil iol'. ir'ltr.l,d in
rh<)c wer< rnJn\" t\il-s :r- ncntir'nr,l in

a previous ffticle. A list of lhese
employcelj npp€alcd in the Autumn 1988
edition of the Ancestor.


